
Our company is looking for a specialist, marketing. We appreciate you taking the
time to review the list of qualifications and to apply for the position. If you don’t
fill all of the qualifications, you may still be considered depending on your level of
experience.

Responsibilities for specialist, marketing

Maintenance of content updating on websites and directories
Social Media posts & daily checks
Coordinate with vendors, invoice payment and tracking in support of
Marketing Specialist
Updates to flyers and creation of eblasts
Promotional item & image research and ordering
Communication with Legal department for trademarks and domain statuses
Support for sales meetings including preparation of presentation content
Maintains prospect database including assistance with targeting, scheduling
& follow-up
Supports the senior marketing specialists across all elements of the
marketing mix, internal communications and educational materials, marketing
collateral, thought-leadership, digital marketing activities, industry events and
organised events, media relations, paid media placements, direct mailings,
campaigns and award submissions
Interacts with our corporate marketing colleagues (over 50 globally) to
execute marketing plans which includes working with marketing specialists
from digital marketing, public relations, events management working with
external agencies

Qualifications for specialist, marketing

Example of Specialist, Marketing Job Description
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Able to adapt to the environment and customer, communicating face to face,
via phone and onlineAn interest in marketing and events within clinical and
education marketsPassion for learningWarm, engaging and tenacious
personalityOffice based with occasional travel, some overnight requiredOn
occasion evening or weekend work required.This role would be ideal for
someone looking for their second move within a marketing role
BA / BS / MBA degree in marketing or related field
A minimum of 3 years’ professional experience in marketing field with proven
ability to deliver outstanding marketing achievements
A proven track record of delivering effective communications through a
variety of channels (such as social media, events, mobile and viral)
ROI-driven, detail-oriented, organized, action-minded


